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State Corporation Commission
of Kansas

Kansas Highway Patrol 

This letter Is to contest tha Invoke that Garrett Ban]amln ~arms r~celved, the Invoice number Is 
H000565698. ThlR Is Garrett Benjamin writing the letter, thnre ls no company called Garrett Benjamin 
Parr»$, November w, 2016 my father used my personal truck and flatbed trnller to pick up some 
materials for a new shop I am building on personal property for personal usu. I received a llst of 
vlolatlons as ll 1 ware a commerclal vehicle oparator and ha was the driver, he Is my dad Just lmlplng me 
out bacause I work out of town and wa' not able to go up there mysolf. I understand that I could h!!Ve 
received tickets for some things that may not have been In sood «indltlon, but I don't bell eve I should 
h~ve ha<l a full POT Inspection on the truck and traller. (I have Included the receipt for the repairs that 
were made for the Wiring probl~m.).Ves I bought some equipment llkqi I told the officer but the shop 
that the Insulation Is for ls for person•! use only for now, and the sawmill that I acquired Is portabla so 
It's a trailer and Is outside. I have included a letter from my lo~n officer that Is allowing me to flMnce 
this bulldlng with my own personal money only. For as mvch as I know, this a(lUlpment I purchased 
might Just be a hobby for me but hopefully In the neKt couple vews I'll be In bus\ness With my sawmlll 
and traveling where I wlll actually need commcrcl~I vehlr.111 status. With all that being said I'm t<lntestlng 
all vlolatlons because If the highway patrolman woulcl have understood the situation, my father and I 
would not have had to go through all this. 

Thank you for letting me clarify this mlsundarstandlng. 

SlnceNIV, 

iiiilililn 
Council Grove, K$ 6684~ 
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.,..::] . INVOICE No. 2022_6 

Dan's Trailer· Truck Service, Inc. 
Remit IO! . P.O. Box 4~1. Spring Hiii, KS 00003 

2oaao Woodland, Spring Hill, KS Q6063 
9'3•592•33ISCI 



EMPORIA STATil FEDlllW. 

CREDIT UNION 

• 

To; Whom it May Concern 
Re: Gmau Benjamin's Shop located at'-'n councllGtove, KS 65846 

To Whom It May Conc~n'I, 

lhf~letter Is l\'.J clarify that Effiporla State Fede13I Credit IJnlon lfnnnced the b~lld of the shop using 
Gar1ett's eqully In his personal primary resldeut,e. 111is loan was secured by his prlma!'V resldencq and 
ha qual!Oed using por~onal Income. Emporia State Federal Credit Union did not use ~!lY expected 
business cash flows, business cush flows, or business mo"les lo qualify the loon. I have done $UVeral 
loans for shop's slmllor In slxe over th• pm couple of years. Please contact me pt or 

Ith any questions or concetns. 

SlncureJy, 

a~-ri::s~ott 
Loan Officer. 
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